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SEWAGE PATENT
CASE MAY COST

CITY$7,500,000
Jlirin's Process Used
Without License.
BY JOHN FISHER.
An eventual victol'Y for Activated
Sludge, Inc., of Chicago, holder of
:patents on pul'lfication of sewage, in
its suit against the Chicago sanitat·y
disll'ict for infringement of patents,
would cost the cit~· nearly $7,500,000.
lt was estimated yesterday.
Speculation over the outcome of
the Chicago case was ~timulated by
entl•y of a final decree recent!~· in
the federal diRtrict court at Milwau·
kee, awarding the Chicago company
a judgment for $4,977,291 again•t the
city" of Milwaukee, its sewerage cotn·
miMlon and ten contractors wlto
built an extension to the city's sew·
age disposal plant,
Attorney lUakes Est.Jmate.
'l.'he e11tlmate on the eventualrecov·
l't'Y against the Chicago sanitary dis·
trict was provided by Lynn A. WitHams of the law :firm of Williams,
Bradbury, McCaleb & Hinkle, Chi·
•:ago, counsel for Activated Sludge.
'WITilams Is one of the leading stock·
holdPl'S of the company, which is a
closely held corporation,
'.l'he company's business consists of
licensing cities to use the sewage dis·
nns11l process on which it holds pat·
<'Ill~._ Its process involves the purl·
:licnHon of sewage through rapid ox·
ldatlon, employing certain bacteria,
known in biochemistry as bacillus M7.
Wllliams said that recovel'ies, based
Hpon savings to the city over a pe·
rioil of years through use of the
Dl'Ocess, would In the Chicago case
8mo11nt to approximately 50 per cent
more than the Milwaukee award.
Courts Support Company,
So far the courts have held with
l.hf! company In its action against
lhP. local sanitary district. Last June
Jli the Circuit Court of Appeals upheld a District cout•t ruling itt favor
of 1 he company. Attorneys for the
15anit Rl'Y district. plan to petition the
11nlted States Supr·eme court to re·
view the c:ase. 'fhe high cottrt der.llned to review the Milwaukee 81."
Uon.
f:!oRt of the litigation has been
hPaV~'· Action was instituted against
' thP Chlc~ago sanlfat·y distl'let In 1924,
and <~(lsts to date are estimated at
i!\600,000. Prominent attot•neys wPre
t·etalned, p1·esent counsel fot•. the san·
itary distl·lct including Senatot•
James Hamilton Lewis and formet·
Judge Al'thur C. Denison ot Clevelanrl. Newton D. Baker, former sectPtat·y of war, was at one time on the
legal star. Milwaukee's costs In the
suit are placed at about $400,000.
Equally heavy expenses were home
b~· the c:ompany in creating the extensive litigation.
Has ]flied lOS Suit~.
'l'he company has been highly sue·
t:essful in other suits. Awards have
J:anged from $80 from Cuba, Mo., to
the neal'ly $5,000,000 ft·om Milwaukee.
The company filed 103 suits, of which
only about half a dozen are pending,
and - has issued 158 licenses for use
of the process. Some of these were
i~~ued after settlement of suits. 'fhe
pending suits include those against
Fort Worth, Tex., and New Yorl:
City, the latter Involving a big dis·
nasal plant on Ward island which ls
not yet in operation.
Many cities did not apply for 1!c:enses to use the activated sludge proeess, Williams said, because of the
helief of sanitary englneel'S that patf!nls relating to public health were
public property. While processes
used varied somewhat, they have
been held to be infringements on the
original patents.
Supplauted Costly Methods,
'l'h is process supplanted the more
.:ostly methodz ot sewage disposal
through chemical treatment or ftltra·
lion through stones, charcoal, etc. It
was asserted in the Milwaukee case
that the activated sludge process reduced the amount of bacteria released
Into the Jake to about one-seventh of
what it had been under other pro.'
cesses, llnd cut to one·half the col·
loldal pat·ticles dumped into the lake.
While discovery of the process has
been attributed to Gil .. crt Fowler, a
University of Manchester, England,
professor, its successful development,
was made possible by Walter Jones,:
British foundryman, who took out
patents about 1914. He formed Act!·
vated Sludge, Ltd., Edgar C. Guthard
.received a license for Its use in the
Uniled States and sued the Chicago
Sanitary district in 1924. In 1927 he
formed Activated Sludge, Inc., which
joined In the suit.
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